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jS. Army Leader

Public Warned of

Battery 'Dopers' HORIZONTAL Command
(Pictured U. S. SO Son of Isaac

(Bib.)Army lender.
Portland, April 19 Unless car

of this summons, and if you fall
so to appear and answer, for want
thereof plaintiffs will apply to the
above entitled Court for the relief
prayed for in their complaint, to.
wit: for a decree of said Court
declaring plaintiffs to be the own-
ers In fee simple of the lands de-

scribed in plaintiffs' complaint, as
follows: Lot 13 In Block C o( High-
land Addition to the City of Bend,
Deschutes County, Oregon. And
for a further decree declaring that
said land be free and clear of any
right or claim whatever on the
part of said defendants or any of
them, or on the part of any other
persons or parties unknown.

owners, luke it upon themselves

IPH(SIL
Mid-Mon- th Specials!

Friday Saturday

Niblet Corn can 15c

61 Prevaricator
63 Rebuff
64 Censure

VERTICAL
1 The gads
2 Speaker
3 Girl's name
4 Social insect

' MaJ.-Ue- n.

13 Press
14 Part in play
19 Erect
)6 Skill
17 Concludes
18 Head covering
19 Indonesian of

Mindanao
JO Symbol for

calcium
21 Size of shot
23 Golf term

to give Immediate and constant
(mention to their batteries, many
vehicles may be forced out - of
service within the next few
months.

.This warning was sounded to-

day by E. T. Foote, president of
the American association of bat-
tery manufactures. He placed new
und pointed emphasis on the fact
that increased military require-
ments have greatly curtailed pro-
duction of storage batteries for

35 Upper limb,
36 Lubricant
38 River
39 Courtesy titif
45 Snare
46 Silkworm
48Begret

12 Year (ab.)
19 Circle part
20 Snuggest
22 Renters , ,
24 Rodent
26 Quoted
27 Eye tumors

claiming any right, title, estate.

5 Visionaries
6 Peruse
7 Aged
8 Young bird
9 Morsel 30 United States 49 Entile

lien or interest in and to said real
property, or any part thereof;
and that each and all of said deReserves (ab ) 50 Symbol forj
fendants, and any and all persons

10 Jump
11 Pertaining

Lamalsm
to 32 Arabian erbium ;

Nights' hero 52 Of the thing claiming any Interest ' in said 12 Ounce Cancivilian use.
To prevent unnecessary Inter property by, through or under

them, or any of them, be foreverruption of the nation's vital war
enjoined, restrained and barredtime automotive transportation

system, Foote urged every car from asserting or claiming anv Cheez-it-s pkg. 12cright, title, estate, lien or Interest
whatsoever, to or In said propertyor any part thereof, and that
plaintiffs' right to said Dremises

owner to take action at once by
having his battery checked and

by a reliable battery
service station. He stressed the
necessity of having batteries

Sunshine Crackers
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be forever quieted and set at rest,
and for such other and further re-
lief as the nature of this cause
may reauire and as unto the

checked at least once a month,
and in extremely warm climates Emrich Coffee lb. 32c

25 Universal
language

29 Selects
28 Indian army

(ab.)
29 Leisurely

boat trip
31 Untouched
33 Mix
34 Brad
35 Is in concord
37 Kind of rock
40 Railroad (ab.)
41 Doctor of

Science (ab.)
42 Tasto solo

(ab.)
43 Palm Jily .
44 Encountered
46 Make a'

mistake
47 Arrive (ab.)
49 His headquar-

ters with
the Persian
Cult Service

Court may seem just and
or seasons, twice a month.

As another caution against pre-
mature battery failure, Foote
urged car owners to beware of

I Pound Glass
Tills summons is served uoon

you by publication once a week
ror lour consecutive weeks In Thebattery "dopes". He declared that

wartime conditions, impelling all
car owners to take every precau-
tion to keep their vehicles in op-
eration for the longest possible SPRING SUITS

Bend Bulletin, a newspaper of
general circulation printed and
published in Bend, Deschutes
County, Oregon by order of Hon.
Ralph S. Hamilton, judge of said
Court, made April 11, 1945, order-
ing first publication to be made
April 12, 1945.

period or time, nave fostered a
battery "doping" racket that is
sweeping the country. "These
racketeers", he said, "are preying
on the car owner and battery George Wakefield. Dated and first published Am-i- l

Holen Coon has moved to Junc 12th. 1945, last publication Mav 3.60,000 Oregonlans
In U. S. Services 1945.

Dealer, selling them flour, sand,
epsom salts, or just any old white
powder as the panacea for all
battery troubles."

Macaroni pkg. 14c
or Spaghetti Mission Cut

Tomato Sauce can 6c
' ': Hunt's

Worcest're Sauce 15c
,Durkees 5 Oi. Bottle

Stidd's Tamales jar 24c

tion city for the summer.
A. J. MOORE, Attorney forMrs. Minnie Livingston visited

Washington, April 19 HP" The Plaintiffs, Postof f Ice address,
Bend, Oregon.at the E. E. Morrell home Sunday. Pacific northwest had 160,007 men

Jack Trushiom, son of Mr. and and women In the army at the
close of last year, the war departSisters NOTICE TO CREDITORS

NOTTCR TS WFnirnv r.ivtwMrs. Don Trushlem, left April 18
to join the coast guard. that the undersigned has been ap

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nell and
Sisters, April 19 (Special) Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Brockett were
Sunday visitors at the home of
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Brockett, at Powell Butte.

children of Washougal, Wash.,
poiniea administratrix or the Es-
tate of Hesco F. Murphy, also
known as H. F. Murphy, deceased,
hV Hntl. P. I.. Alton rnimlu Tllrlrrn

were Sunday.vlsitors at the home

ment revealed today.
Oregon contributed 60,000 men

and 1,497 women. Washington had
96,000 men and 2,510 women.

A total of 71,000 Oregon men en-

tered the army from Oct. 31, 1940
to Dec. 31, 1944, and 18,000 were
discharged. There were 2,000 Ore-

gon women entering the service
during this period and 535 were
discharged.

Washington had similar totals

Judy, daughter og Mr. and Mrs.
Telfer, left for John Day Monday
after spending a few days with 7 Ounce Jar

and all persons having claims
against said estate are requiredto present them d to
the undersigned at the "office of
DeArmond & Goodrich, Bank of

ner parents.

of Mrs. Nell's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Demaris.

James Trushlem, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Trushiem, leaves Fri-
day to take his phy-
sical at Portland.

Charles Goforth left Wednes-
day for Portland on business.

Sybil Shaver came home from

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Durfee of
Crooked river were Saturday eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oregon Peas can 14cuena uuuaing, Bend, Oregon,within six months from the date

of the first publication of this
of 108,000 men entering and 24,000
being discharged, with 3,138
women entering and 703 being dis nuiice. Oregon Gem 19 Ounce Can

BESSIE MURPHY. Arlmlnictrn
charged. x trix.

DE ARMOND & GOODRICH
Attorneys.

Mi fiH "SsV I

ill v.. , kAI vf

Karo Syrup bottle 15c
12 Pound Bottle, Light or Dark

Marmalade jar 22c

STABBED BY AIR HOSE
Mexico, AIo. (LP) Wesley Nich-

ols wanted to brush his clothes.
He picked up an air hose, used
at the tire company where he is
employed, and started to blow off
the dirt. A nail, which had been
lodged in the hose, snot out and
stabbed him.m V

1 1 S&W I Pound Jarrsf68 YEARS ON ONE JOB
Burlington, Vt. (irc Harry

Clough, an engineer at a Venetian
blind company, has outlived three

1 -- ! 5 ,

the hospital last Thursday and Is
getting along very nicely.

Mrs. Howell Roberts and son,
Bert, Mrs. Cal Charman, Mrs.
Milton Anderson and Mrs. Hugh
Simpson of Bend were guests of
Mrs. Fred Bembry Thursday af-
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Friedland
spent the weekend in Eugene.

Jlmmte Chapman of Northwest
Christian college at Eugene visit-
ed in Sisters Saturday.

Phil Hitchcock of Klamath
Falls visited friends and relatives
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Harper had
as their weekend guests Mrs. Har-
per's two sisters,. Mr. and Mrs.
Hammlck of Redmond, and Mr.
and Mrs. Conklln of Shevlln.

Mrs. C. A. Wldmark is employ,
ed at the Sisters dairy.

The Sisters Townsend club held
Its regular meeting Friday eve-

ning. Potluck lunch wus held af-
ter the meeting. A large crowd
was present.

James Glover and Clifford Scott
nre bnck from' Portland, whore
they have been working in the
ship yards.

W. F. Glover was busy plowing
garden plots In Sisters the past
week.

of his boilers and two oi nis en
eines. With 68 years of continu

Flour ..101b. bag 50c
Swans Down 2 lbs. 15c

5 lbs. 29c 50 lbs. 2.29
ous service for the same employer
behind him, Clough says he still ' kin- - wf i f ,is going strong.

LEGAL NOTICES I

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION
Euulty No. UI77 PEETS

SOAPIn the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon for the County of Des

POSTS &S7BRAH
LOAJFJeOlDV MAKES tVJY

SlSf MLJ!;IVE CRYSTAL WHITE
SOAP SOAP

pupa fSlli KSJ
ISuds mtmm BWtW

Regular Size

pkq.
2bars14c 6 bars

Bath Size

23C 2 bars 20c "3C

INSPECTION You get it every day, In the
army and out. One sure way to pass the rigid inspections of
civilian life is to wear the Hart Schaff-ne- r

& Marx suits that keep you in the front rank of style.

chutes. '
E. R. Westlake and H. J. West-lak- e

husband and wife, Plaintiffs,
vs. Fred Jesko and all other per-
sons unknown claiming any right,
title, estate or Interest In the real
estate described In Plulntif fs' com-

plaint, Defendants.
To Fred Jeske and all other per-

sons unknown claiming any right,
title, estate or interest in the real
estate described in Plaintiffs' com-

plaint, defendants.
In the name of the State of Ore-

gon: You are hereby required to
appear and answer the complaint
filed against you in the above en-

titled suit within four weeks from
the date of the first publication

Larue Pkg.
26c

Giant Pkg.
51c

4
Ldelidous NEW breakfast idea

G. 178 REMEMBER MUSEUM
Cambridge, Mass. till The Har-

vard university museum's collec-
tion of marine zoological speci-
mens now Is the most extensive
in the world due mainly to the
contributions of servicemen.
Thousands of rare specimens of
starfish, sea urchins and echlno-derm- s

have been received from
men in the armed forces in re-
mote corners of the earth.

A magic combination) Crisp
Post's 40 Bran Flakes plus ten-

der, chewy seedless raisins. ..right
In the saruo package. Delicious
nutritious that's Post's Raisin
Branl Don't miss this wonderful
new flavor sensation. Ask your gro-
cer for Post's Raisin Bran, today I

FOR ONCE A FELLOW STARTS wearing H. S. & M. suits he
sticks to them like a General to his maps. You see, they not only

put you in the front rank of STYLE . . . they do a lot of other

things for you as well? For instance, before it's even a Rookie,
each suit goes through hard-boile- d inspections for value and

quality so tough they make the things a Top Sergeant can think

up mild stuff.

ASPARAGUS
2 lbs. 31c

Celery ...lb. 13c
2C:fi

Cabbage lb. 5c
Rhubarb ....... ..lb. 19c

1 A Post
Cereal

Hart-Schaffn- er & Marx

$4500 - $4950 PILAND'S MARKET

BEEF ROAST
Boneless, No Waste

IU cOther Nationaiiy-Know- n Suits
Exclusive at Cashman's

$2950 $3500 Lamb Chops ..... .lb. 42c
Loin or Rib

Pork Chops lb. 35c
Lean Loin

Oysters pt.iar69cFresh

Corned Beef lb. 33c
Boneless, Sugar Cured

Green Olives pt. 19c
California

Ground Beef ..... .lb: 27c
100 Beef Xo Cereal Added

MM mil
Choice rotted

PLANTS
Hydrangeas Violets
Aialeas Primroses

Cyclamen Begonias
FUNERAL DESIGNS

A SPECIALTY

PICKETT
Flower Shop & Garden

Phone 530 629 Ouimby
We telegraph flowers

anywhere.

Froth and full flavored a
wonderful treat because

Ihey are Sablnlz'ed the
remarkable new method

'that meant better, fresher

potato chips at leading

grocer. Ask for Blue Bell

jjwhen yoo want that grand
potato fJcjvorf

Potato Chips


